
Accommodation provided by NFD:

Accommodation is a room in a shared bungalow - It is 'hostel' type accommodation, and
completely self catering (no breakfast, or other meals are supplied) with shared shower
rooms/toilets.

Pricing:

The pricing is based on the room - so it's £75 per room per night, and yes, if you are a couple
sharing the room, the per person price is £37.50 if you share the cost.

Arrival / departure times at the Holiday Park:

16.00 to 21.00 check in
10.00 check out

Terms and conditions:

a) A 25% non-refundable deposit is required to confirm booking - ie when we've emailed you to

call us. The balance is to be paid in full one month before holiday commencement date. If, after

booking your holiday you have to cancel, refunds will not be issued. We advise that Travel

Insurance is taken out to cover such eventualities.

b) Booking dates may be moved if the request is made at least one month prior to the original

booking, within the same season, upon payment of an additional non-refundable £10.00

administration fee, payable each time a booking date is changed.

c) Early departure by your choice does not attract any refund.

Booking:

Please complete this form, and then NFD will allocate the rooms and contact you for the
payment and details.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-cf6yQ9yKP-lovdw2rdaGASsz_nVZY4HkH7ECsH_NBUGK8Q/viewform


Please note that NFD asks you to specify the room type, so that you will book one of the
following room types: single, double (if sharing with a partner) or twin (if sharing with a
friend/partner) - NFD only liaises with one person per booking.

For example, one person can book a double/twin room for 2 people, but it's that one person who
will be billed for £75.

Any questions?

Please reach out to Reception at NFD
Email: reception@findhornbayhp.com
Tel: 01309 690203


